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= 0. 036, the blade posit ive curving is able to elim
inate the upper passage vortex , w aken the blade t ip
separat ion, decrease the pressure difference be
tw een the blade t ip suction and pressure surfaces,
and thus reduces the relative leakage and energ y
loss.
U nder small clearance, the driving ef fect of
the increment of blade t ip pressure dif ference
caused by the blade negat ive curving on the leakage
is less than the resistant effect of the worse blade
tip separat ion. While under large clearance, the
driving effect of the increment of blade t ip pressure
difference caused by the blade negat ive curving on
the leakage is greater than the resistant ef fect of
the w orse blade t ip.
U nder dif ferent clearances, the blade negat ive
curving, instead of chang ing the topology and vor
tex structures of the cascade w all surface flow, only
causes forw ards the posit ions in w hich vortexes are
generated, increases the vortex intensity, scale and
its partnering ef fect, and thus leads to the increas
ing of energy loss in flow.
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